
TANK STEAMSHIP
Shipyard Will Build Vessel for

Associated Oil Company,
of San Francisco.

GOOD NEWS CAME iESTERDAY

Job Amounts tc Half Million Dollars

and Means That Local Yard Will

Soon Have Four Ships Under

Construction Old Keel to De

Utilized.

Ii uns announced at ihc office of
Ibo shipyard yesterday that the Asbo
laled Oil Company, of San Francisco,

Cal., has awarded the Newport Newa
Shipbuilding and Drydock Company a
i'dhtract for the construction of an oil
tank steamer, io cost about, n half
million dollars. The vessel is to be
delivered by the yard in twelve months
niter the signing of the contract,
The new steamer will lie lilted up

as en up-to-date oil carrier and will
use oil instead of coal for fuel. She
will be propelled by one main en¬
gine of sufficient horse power to drive
her a' a rate of c.bout twelve knots
an lif er. She will lie the first coal oil
burning steamer r*.s well as the only
oil lank steamer ever built ni the local
shipyard.
The vessel will ho 380 feel long be¬

tween perpendiculars and will have
a large oil carrying capacity. She
will he one of the finest oil carrying
steamers afloat and is to ply in the
Pacific coiisl irude with Sen Fran¬
cisco as her home port.
The vessel will he constructed on

Ihc- south side of ship tressel No. :i. on
the stocks which have for several
veins beeil occupied by the keol for uu
oil steamer, the contract for the con¬
struction of which was let to the ship¬
yard by a company which went to
the wall after the keel hud been laid.
The work on the ship was stoppt-1

and since that lime the bare heel has
boon lying on the stocks, it is an¬
nounced 11*r** as far as possible this

Possibly you have
been invited to some¬

one's wedding.

You want to give
the bride something.

We will be glad
to help out with
suggestion**.

Our store is full
of suitable wedding
gifts.

We r.any only
high olasi merchan¬
dise,

Articles purchased
from iih are sure to
be in good tas'e.

Quality consider¬
ed, the prices are

very low.

j, a,Hi
Mariufaitui-tny Jeweller.

kell will bo Utilized In the construction
of the new tank.
The Associated Oil Company asked

for l)hls on Us new steamer several
weeks ago. when, with several other
shipyards on the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts, the loead yard submitted Its
hid. Alter all the bids were opened.lit was found that that of the local
yard was the lowest and yesterday
the contract for the steamer was let.
When the heel for the new steamer

is laid there will be four vessels build¬
ing on the stocks at the shipyard. Al¬
ready the cruisers North Carolina and
Montana tire in course of construc¬
tion and preparations tire now being
made for the laying of the keel of the
new side-wheel steamer for the Nor¬
folk and Washington Steamboat Com¬
pany. With four ships on the stocks
there will be plenty of work at the
shipyard and it is probable that more
mechanics 'will be employed.

MR. COLLINS THE WIHNER.

Awarded Diamond Ring, Which He
Turned Over to Fafr Committee.
The result of the diamond ring con¬

test between Mr. 10. -I. Collins, repre¬
senting the Ancient Order of Hiber¬
nians, and Mr. George Oldewurtel.
representing I lie Knights of Columbus,
was announced Sunday afternoon by
the St. Vincent's ba/.aar committee.
Mr. Collins was lite winner by a large
majority and he was awarded the
ring, which he promptly handed back
to the committee to be used in swel¬
ling the proceeds of the bazaar.
The sum realized from the vote was:

Mr Collins, $208.80, and from that of
Mr. Oldewurtel $»0.50. It is thought.
Hint the net proceeds of (he fair will
reach $2,000.
The diamond ring offered ai the

congregation table at the bazaar was
awarded to Miss Spicer, whose vote
represented about 57u. Nobody guess¬
ed the name of the doll at the chil¬
dren's booth, so 11 was turned over to
file school, children. The name was
"Agnes."
The contest between the alter boys

will be continued until November I.
The sofa pillow at the children's
booth was awarded to little Miss Ki¬
lls.

JOINS THE NAVY
THIS AFTERNOON

New Cruiser Charleston to Be Com¬
missioned at Last.Stops at Chares-

ton to Receive Silver Service.

Tin- local built protected cruiser
Charleston will lie commissioned at
the Norfolk navy yard this afternoon
al 2 o'clock with Captain Herbert
Wlnslcw In command. The crew for
the ship, which has been assembled
on the receiving ship Franklin at the
navy .aid across Hampton Roads, will
be transferred to the Charleston this
morning.
The new cruiser has been ut the

Norfolk navy yard since she was turn-
ed out by the local shipyard several
mouths ago, being converted into u

flagship. Alter her final acceptance
trials in January tho Vessel will sail
for he Pacific via the St raits or Ma¬
gellan to relieve tlie cruisor Chicago
as flagship of the Pacific squadron.
On the way down the coast the

cruiser probably will stop at Charles¬
ton, S. C, the city for which she Is
named, where she will be presented
with a silver service by Charlestoni-
ans.

Fan Tan Game Interrupted.
Kong Lee. who keeps a laundry on

Twenty-eighth street, near Huntington
avenue, was fined $20 and costs in I he
police court yesterday for maintaining
a disorderly house. Twelve othei
Chinamen who were found in Kong's
place were acquitted of the charge ol
gambling In a public place. Sergeant
Mitchell and Officers Raydeld and
Wood interrupted a fan tan game al
Kong's laundry Sunday night.

Lewis Was Not a Member.
In the account of the Democratic

rally at the Casino Saturday night
«hieb appeared In Sunday's Issue of
this paper, Hon. William A. Jones was
misquoted In reference to Judge L. L.
Lewis, the Republican candidate for
governor. Mr. Jones did not say that
.Iii Ige Lewis Was a member of the
constitutional convention in recon¬
struction days. 'What he did say was
thai the Republican nominee was a
Republican during the reconstruction
days and in sympathy with the effort
to disfranchise Virginians. Mr. Jones
was not a member of the convent lopwhich adopted the new constitution.

Death of Mr. Forristall.
Mr. Gregory Forrlstall, 41-years-old,

died yesterday morning al '.' O'clock at
his residence. I2lli Twoiil.y-first st reet,
from typhoid fever. He was employed
as a rigger at the shipyard and he Is
survived by a widow and four small
Children: The rnnonil will take place
this morning al 10 o'clock at St. Vin¬
cent's. Catholic chmrc.h. Rev. Father T.
.1 Wilson conducting the services.
The body win be Interred at Green
lawn cemetery.

A CARD OF THANKS.
The priests and the congregation of

St Vincenl de Paul's Catholic church
unite in giving expression to thplrgrateful appreciation: First to the la
dloH whVj had charge of (he variousboothsi second, to the public gctierai1-ly for liberal palronarc: third, to (Kb
!>. ol ttoo. elf. and fourth to the
BlkiTand the Eagles, rot tholr gei%oua support and palroriagn o( the ha-
caar lately held t-- raise luuda for theejection of a ne* church It

back mm jö#'ey
Mr. and Mrs. Bisset Returned

Home Sunday._P4 *

MOUNTAIN RO\D$ WERE BAD
i ..

Chesapeake & Ohio Mad to Be Substi¬

tuted for the BucVboard Bcfor.

Tourists Reached th^ West Virginia
Line.

When «he Chesapeake Ohio train
pulled iu from Richmond al 5:25
o'clock Sunday afternoon It had
aboard Lieutenant Guy A. Bisseti, as-

sitant naval constructor at the local
shipyard, and Mrs. Blssett, who were
returning from Harrodsburg, Ky., fo,
which place they started from Rich¬
mond in a light buckboard automobile
several weeks ago.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Blssett left this
city for Richmond will) Itho autoirto
bile on the Old Dominion steamer.
Upon their arrival at the capital city
they started for Kentucy on the auto.
Alter traveling for about 160 miles,
spending their, nights at hotels and
farm houses along the route, they
were compelled to abandon their pro¬
posed journey through the mountains
on the machine because of the condi¬
tion of the roads.

Hoarding u Chesapeake ftiOhlo train
and shipping the machine Once more,
the couple traveled through the
mountains of Virginia. West Virginia
and eastern Kentucky before tackling
the country roads again. They finally
readied Harrodsburg after covering
about 400 miles of the journey on the
automobile, the entire trip having
(been made in about ten days.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Blssett had
many intciesting stories about their
trip to tell their friends.

Money and Lodger Disappeared.
Mr. I. W. Steele, or the Sailors'

Rest, yesterday swore out a warrant
charging .lohn Carey, a sailor, with
stealing $i!5 und several small arti¬
cles. The sailor spent Sunday morn¬
ing at the Rest and the money and
missing articles disappeared about the
same time he did. Thirty dollars of
the money was taken from Mr. Steele
while lie slept.

PLACING HEAVY
ARMOR ON TURRETS

Battleship Virginia is Almost Ready
for Her Official Trial But No

Date Has Beet) Set.

The heavy armor Is now being set
iu place around the fore ami aft 12-
inch turrets on the battleship Virginia
by the big eleetrlct crane "Hercules"
at the shipyard. All of the side armor
has been placed on the forward turret
and almost all on the aft turret.
After the tops of the plates are trim¬
med the top armor will be set on the
turrets and then the super-posed fl¬
inch cun turrets will be installed.
The Virginia is almost ready to go

on her official trial trip, bill as far as
Is known no date for the trial has as
yet been set. All of the picked coal,
which will be used during the trial Is
In the ship's bunkers and she is now

loading coal to he used during th<.
run up the coast.

It is reported that the navy depart¬
ment will rtllow the local shipyard tc
test the Virginia over the staked
course off Cr.nu Ann and that the shii:
will go to Boston iustead of Rock
land. Me., when she sails on her trial
trip.

ROOSEVELT NOT COMING.

President's Secretary Declined Invita
tion With Regrets.

Mi. II. II. Holmes, president of tin
Chamber of Commerce, yesterday re
ceived a letter from Mr. William Loch
secreUiry to President Roosevelt, dpclinihg the invitation to tIk? President
to visit Newport News w'limi on In.-
forthcoming Somborn tour.

In iespouse to a telegram sent Sat.
unlay by Mr. Holmes, the following
letter was received yesterday:
"White House, Washington. Oct. 11

1906.
"My Dear Sir: Your telegram ol

this date has been reci Ivetl ami Umur/h appreciated; but conditiofn
having necessitated an extension ol
the Southern tour to a later date than
originally intended, the PreslJent doc:
not foci that ho can spare any mow
time, and will not. therefore, he able.
Fto accept your invitation.

"Thanking von and your associated
In llu- President's behalf for your court
rosy, and regretting thai I am hol
aide to send a more favorable replybelieve mo,

"Very [truly yours,
"WILLIAM LOUR, .lit.

"Mr. II. B. Hplm.es, President Cham
her of Commerce, Newport News

Baby Girl Dead.
The four oioiiHis old daughter of Mr

and Mrs'. K. H. Moore died yesterday
afleraooii at 12:30 o'clock nt the rasl
dome ef hot parents. 311 Forty third
.'«Tool. The liody was shippetl [to
Staunten on the 5:.in Chesapeake ü
Ohio Hain. iuteVnienl will be made
today. '- .'- > I)

"EMMET-TYLER.

Popular Young Lady of This City]Weds Richmonder.
Miss Julia 'Emmet, daughter of Mr.

Louis Emniett, aud Mr. William L. Ty¬
ler, of Richmond) were married at tho.
Grace Methodist church, In North End.,
Sunday afternoon at '<) o'clock. * Rev.
L. V. Shearer, the Kastor, performing(lid ceremony according to the simple, |though impressive Methodist rites.
Owing to n recent death in the

bride's family, the wedding was a|quiet one.
To the soft strains 'of the weddlug

inarch from Lohengrin, rendered by
Miss Paula Hahn, the brjde entered
the church on her father's arm. while
the groom entered with his best man.
Mr. Swan. Following were the at¬
tendants. Messrs. Waller and Olivci
Wwnnc and Magnider Rlpley. The
bride carried a handsome bouquet of]
bride's roses.

After the cereitioriey the young
couple left for Bristol, where they
will spend their honeymoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Tyler will reside in Richmond,
where the groom is employed.
Miss Enimett Is well and favorably]known here, having been a resident of'

this city since she left Richmond, sev¬
eral years ago. She was at ode time
si member of the choir of the Grace.'
Methodist church and later belonged
tu the First Presbyterian church
choir.

FOURTH WARD DEMOCRATS.

Campaign Organization to Be Perfect¬
ed Tonight.Candidate Will Speak.
An adjourned meeting of the Demo¬

crats of the Fourth ward will be held
in the hall at 4303 Huntington avenue
tonight to perfect the organization of
the Fourth Ward Democratic Cam¬
paign club. The Fourth Ward Demo¬
crats met at the hall last Tuesday
night to organize a camjalgll club, but
the meeting was adjourned until to¬
night.
A large attendance is expected at

the meeting tonight, as several of
the candidates for municipal offices'
will be present to address the niqot-

City Committee.
The city Democratic committee

held its regular meeting last nigh:
hut no business of any importance was
transacted.

A Game Wanted.
The football team of the Obi Point

Coin fort college wants to get a game
with a local team between October 27
and November 1. It is probable that
Manager Milslcad, of the first team,
will arrange to accommodate the col¬
lege hoys.

Is easy if the prices are right.
That's why we are always sell¬
ing. Our prices are right.we
take the greatest care to see
that they are. You'll see what
we can save you if you know
values. A visit to compare our
goods and prices with those you
have been dealing with costs
you nothing.
$1 Blue Flame Stoves for $ 3.25
$7 Blue Flame Stovos for 5.50
$10 Refrigerators for _ 8.50
$l(i Refrigerators for _ 13.50
$2h Refrigerators for _ 16.50
$:!0 Bedroom Suites for 25.C0
$50 Bedroom Suites for.. 42.50
$70 Bedroom Suits for 60.00
$20 Sideboards for . 16.50
$27.50 Sideboards for _22.50
(35-00 Sideboards for- 30.00
$20 Fine Ranges for _ 16.00
$25 Fine Ranges for _20.00
$12 Cook Stoves for .... 10.00
33.60 Fine Rockers for .. 2.25
$5:00 Fine Rockers for .. 3.50
$12.50 Couches for . 10.00
$20 Fine Couches for_ 16.50
$111.50 Wardrobes for_ 14.00
S25 Wardrobes for . 21.00
$li Dining Tables for- 4.50
$.10 Dining Tables for- 8.50
$15 Odd Dressers for_12.50
$25 Princess Dressers for 21.00
.10c Mattings for . 35s
36c Mailings for . 30c
25c Mailings .for . 20c
$i; Iron Beds for . 4.50
$10 Iron Beds for. 8.50
$7.50 Felt Mattresses for. 6.00
$12.50 Felt Mattresses for 10.00
$15 Felt Mattresses for .. 12.50
Sio Hall Racks for. 8.00
$15 Hall Racks for. 12.50
$25 Hull Racks for . 20.00
$0.60 Chiffoniers for _ 4.75
$13.50 Chiffoniers for _ 10.00
$2tt Chiffoniers for. 16.50
$S Mantel Mirrors for ... 6.00
$.1,0 Glass Cupboards for .. 8.50
$5 Toilet. Sets for . 3.75

Homes Furnished Complete
on our Easy Payment Plan or
Discount for Cash.

<fO CURE ANY DISEASE.

The Ocmsp Unat tie Removed, Sauu
¦\V»y With Dandruff.

KJI1 tho germ that cnusos dandruff
falling hair nnd baldness, you will hav'i
no more dandruff, nnd your hair mil's'
grow luxuriantly. Ncwbro's ilcrpicld'.
not only contains tho dandruff gcrirdestroyer, hut It U alao'n most delight¬
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use
No other hah- preparation Is on thh
Hclontlfli; hauls of dcstoyjng tho dandrufl
germa. It stops all Irritation, kepp-i th
»calp sweet, pur* nnd wholesome. Re¬
member that something claimed to bo
"Just ns good," will not do the work of
«pimlne Hcrpliide. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c. In sUmpo for sam¬
ple to The lUrplclde Co., Detroit. Mich

ALLAN'S DRUG STORE,
Special Afifnt-.

is the largest seller, cut out this advertisement
and send, together with 2c stamp, to R. J. Rey¬
nolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C, and
they will mail free a 5c sample of this tobacco.

Write your name and address plainly. u

wo bog tn annpuucu to the people(if Newport News mid the Peninsula
iu general that we have bought out
ihr drug business known us Cong-
ilon'8 Ideal Pharmacy, corner Wash¬
ington avenue ami Twenty-eighth
street. The business in future will lie
conducted by us. ami >vo will continue
io" keep oni' of |he best equipped
drug stores in ihe oily. Nothing tun
the best drugs and chemicals will be
used ami a competent pharmacist will
always he in attendance.

A portion ofyour patronage is solicited.
KHSPK«Tlt T.I.V,

The Idea! Pharmacy,
I UHTON LANGHO KN JO,

I'BOl'RIICtORS.

soon set right by

jANTi-BILIOUS^
TO BE RID OF CONSTIPATION
There is no remedy quite as good as R<fcC Pills opt only tuloosen the bowels but iu the after effects. There is no binding upafterwards, ns these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persona

chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the conse¬
quent discomforts formerly theirs by use of

nubs.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, indigestion, and TooHearty Kating. A perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi¬

ness. Bad Taste in the MoiriBi, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side,TORPID LIVER.
^.

Positively Cure all Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, KidneyaSick Headache, Constipation and Nervousness
TWO SIZES, IOO. and) 23c. a BOX,ACADEMY PHARMACY .Washington Ave. and Thirty-third GLHANGER & GU LICK.Thirty-fourth St. and Washington Avc.A. E. G. KLOR.Twenty-sixth St. and Washington Avc.

* *

* *

* *

I Lots ; \c
"

*

I For Sa Ie or L<?#se *

IN ALL PARTS
* OF THE CITY. J
OLD DOMINION

LAND-GO.
HOTEL WARWICK BLÜG.
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